Open access to research data is one of the key themes of current science development concepts and relevant R & D strategies at least in Europe. A systemic change in the modus operandi of science and research should lead to so-called Open Science. The presented paper questions the extent to which the Open Science concept is reflected in the strategies of Czech universities. The paper first describes basic idea of Open Access to Research Data including principles of "FAIR data" as one of the key assumption of it. After a brief characterization of the Czech university sector, the results of the empirical analysis of the inclusion of the Open Access to Research Data concept in the current strategic plans of the Czech universities are presented. The conclusion of the paper is then an evaluation of the results, which reveal an underestimation of the Open Science concept in the current strategic plans of the Czech universities.
INTRODUCTION
The rapid development of information and communication technologies in last few decades affected all economic and social sectors and nearly all human activities. Academic sector is not an exclusion in this context. Science and research activities rely on many ways on ICT and in same time research generate lot of digital content. This digitalization brings new challenges and one of nowadays trend is open access and so called Open Science. So academic institutions looking to the future reflect this trend in their strategic plans and implement it to their publication and data operational agenda. This paper focus on Czech university sector in this context with the question on how Czech universities reflect this trends in their strategic plans. There will be summed up basic concepts of Open Science and Open Data at first and then there will be provided characterization of Czech university sector. The core contribution of the paper is to provide results of empirical analysis of strategic plans of Czech universities resulting in a discussion of nowadays state and future outlook.
OPEN SCIENCE AND OPEN DATA
Science and its individual disciplines are evolving. There is also a change in the way of its operation and the source and mechanism of science funding. The number of researchers and the number of scientific journals and other publishing platforms are increasing. There is also a growing number of research institutions and university students. Technological development (which in itself is the result of scientific knowledge) offers new tools for research and dissemination and publication of results. Digital technologies offer a faster and cheaper way of presenting results than before. The society's relationship to science and the development of science is also changing. Science and its strategic development have become part of wider political concepts.
In the last decade we can therefore meet the concept of Open Science (or earlier Science 2.0) with three main attributes (EC 2014):
1. A significant increase of scientific production, open research and remote collaboration and online (open) access to scientific information.
2. An emergence of data-intensive science by availability of large-scale datasets (petabytes) and by high performance computing.
3. An increase in the number of actors in science.
Open Science is therefore a systematic change in the modus of operandi of research activities and is affecting the research cycle and all of its stakeholders.
Research process in open form is shown in the following figure. These policies should not serve as a standard or specification, nor does it address the technical implementation of the data produced and stored. Their intention is to assist scientific institutions and research teams in deciding on a specific way of realizing the digital outputs of their research so that these outputs can be searched, accessed, involved in further research, and further exploited within the scientific community (and not only). It is in fact an explanation of the scientific-methodological requirements for digital outputs of scientific work and the scientific and methodological assumption of machine evaluation and mining of research data.
HIGHER EDUCATION SECTOR IN THE CZECH REPUBLIC
There are 64 higher education institutions (universities and colleges) in the Czech Republic. The data are for August 2018 and concern institutions based in the Czech Republic, not the branches of foreign universities (these are 16). According to Act no. 111/1998 coll. (amended and consolidated) on Higher Education Institutions and on Amendments and Supplements to Some Other Acts (the Higher Education Act) higher education institutions may be public, private or state institutions. And the act distinguishes also two types of higher education institutions: university or a non-university type. Higher education institutions of the non-university type provide Bachelor's degree programs and may also carry out Master's degree programs as well as creative activities. Universities than may provide all types of degree programs as well as related scholarly, scientific, research, development, innovation, artistic and other creative activities.
Of the number of 64 higher education institutions, there are 35 non-university and 29 university type. Most universities are public, 2 are state and 3 private. In contrast, most non-university higher education institutions are private and only two are public. The breakdown by type and arrangement is clearly shown in the figure below. Given that the non-university sector realizes mainly professional bachelor study programs, we will deal exclusively with the university sector in the following text. There are in our focus (open) research data and, from the point of view of higher education, universities are by law the main carriers of research and development and exclusive providers of Ph.D. study programs.
According to the Higher Education Act each higher institution prepares, discusses in its bodies and with the Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports and publicly publishes the strategic plan for the educational and creative activities of the higher education institution and the annual implementation plan of this strategic plan. The higher level of strategy document is general strategic plan for the educational and creative activities of the Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports. These strategic plans (ministries and individual institutions) are thus key documents for the development and direction of jungle higher education institutions in the Czech Republic.
OPEN RESEARCH DATA AS A TOPIC OF STRATEGIC PLANS OF CZECH UNIVERSITIES
In the first part of this article, we characterized Open Science and Open Research Data. Although the cited documents are mainly related to the program Horizon 2020, their impacts are wider and clearly represent the trend in science and research operation. Before proceeding with further step, it is appropriate to make a turning point to existing analyze of the state of the art of implementation of Open Science concept in the Czech Republic. ( It should be noted that there may be documents of lower strategic level regulating the issue of Open Research Data at individual universities. However, this is not a major cross-university priority, resulting from absence in the university's strategic plan.
The analytical document Access to and Preservation of Scientific Information in Europe

CONCLUSION
The Open Science concept has been the subject of European Union science policy at least in the last decade and represents a more general trend in science development. The Czech Republic has joined this trend at the government level since 2017. At the level of the Association of Libraries of Czech Universities, this trend has at least been formally reflected in the Czech university sector since 2012. The reality of the strategic plans of the Czech universities is different. Two thirds of Czech universities do not reflect this issue in their strategic plans. Only Masaryk University and Brno University of Technology reflects explicitly Open Data in their strategic plans. It should be added that this state is not due to the fact that the concept of open data has already been satisfactorily implemented in the day-to-day research of Czech universities.
In conclusion, it can be stated that the significance of the Open Data concept is still underestimated by Czech universities. Thus, there is still considerable potential for development in this area. And it is also one of the ways of opening and improving high-school education and research of Czech universities.
